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Food Insecurity: A Constant Factor in
the Lives of Low-Income Families in
Scotland and England
Jackie Shinwell and Margaret Anne Defeyter*
Healthy Living Laboratory, Northumbria University, Newcastle upon Tyne, United Kingdom
During the school summer holidays, pressures on the already tight budgets of
low-income families are compounded, particularly when the safety net of free school
meals is removed. The main aim of the current study was to investigate how low-
income parents and carers feed their families during term time when children receive
free school meals and if, and how, strategies differ during the school summer holidays.
A secondary aim was to investigate the role of holiday activity and food programmes in
supporting parents and carers to feed their children during the school summer holidays.
We used purposive sampling to recruit a total of 21 parents (N = 20 Female, N =
1 Male) whose children attended free summer holiday clubs in Scotland and England
during summer 2017. Participants were asked about their food and shopping habits
during the school term and if, and how they differed during the school summer holidays
when free school meals were not available. The findings suggest that food insecurity is
a constant factor in the lives of low-income parents in England and Scotland, and that
the stages of food insecurity and the strategies employed to mitigate its effects appear
to be cyclical, aligning with the Food and Agriculture Organisation’s (FAO) food insecurity
continuum and the school academic year. During term time, parents and carers worried
about food, suggesting they were experiencing mild food insecurity, despite their children
being in receipt of free school meals. As the school holidays approached, moderate food
insecurity was experienced as parents reported that they began “provisioning,” storing
food and reducing household expenditure. During the summer holidays, food did not
last, and parental food acquisition habits became more intense. Parents downgraded
food brands and bought reduced price items of food. Ultimately, parents self-sacrificed
their own nutritional intake by only buying food their children would eat and parents
often skipped meals or only ate their children’s leftovers. However, children’s attendance
at holiday club helped make the food at home last longer and once school resumed,
parents returned to their less intense, but constantly coping approach to food shopping.
The findings of this study suggest that food insecurity is a constant factor in the lives of
low-income families who simply do not have enough household income to prevent them
from experiencing food insecurity, even when initiatives such as free school meals and
access to holiday club provision with food and activities are in place.
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INTRODUCTION
For many low-income families in the UK, the school summer
holiday period is a time of dread. Parental stress levels increase
as parents and carers face a number of challenges including
the cost of entertaining their children and the cost of childcare
which increases during the summer break (1–4). However, one
of the biggest challenges low income families face during the
summer break is the added expense of feeding their children,
and this pressure is more keenly felt amongst parents and carers
whose children normally receive free school meals during term
time (3, 5–9).
Up to 3 million children in the UK are thought to be at
risk of “holiday hunger” during the school summer break (5,
7, 10–19). Holiday hunger has been defined as: “a situation
that occurs when economically disadvantaged households with
school-aged children experience food insecurity during the
school holidays” (20). Parents and carers report that they adopt
a range of strategies to ensure their children are able to eat
during the summer break. Strategies include compromising their
own nutritional intake, reducing portion sizes, buying cheaper
food items to bulk out meals, eating children’s leftovers and, in
anticipation of the pressures they will face to ensure their children
eat, stockpiling food before the holidays begin (5, 6, 8, 13, 21, 22).
At the time of data collection, a number of local authorities,
voluntary sector organisations and charities had either
established their own, or provided funding to support a
variety of other organisations to set up free holiday club
programmes in response to concerns that many children may be
at risk of experiencing holiday hunger across the school holidays.
The objectives of the clubs were to enable children from low
income families to access food and enriching activities during the
summer (23, 24). Whilst prior research has demonstrated that
holiday club attendance provides a number of benefits including
enabling children to access food, and participate in enriching
activities, it also reduces household expenditure and attenuates
household food insecurity (13). The aim of the current study
was to investigate the strategies used by low-income parents and
carers to feed their children across the academic year and if,
and how, strategies differ across term time and school holidays.
A secondary aim was to investigate the role of holiday club
provision in supporting parents and carers to feed their children
during the school summer break.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Approach
Semi-structured interviews were used to collect data in this study.
This approach is considered inclusive and allows participants
to share their views regardless of age or educational ability and
enables participants to talk freely and openly about sensitive
topics such as food insecurity (25). Interviews were carried out
face to face on holiday club premises.
Participants
Twenty-one parents and carers (N = 20 female, N = 1 male)
were recruited to this study using non-probability purposive
TABLE 1 | Demographic characteristics of participants.




Age range 18–25 1
26–35 14
>36 6
Marital status Married/living with a partner 12






Declined to say 1




Employed part time/0 h 3
Retired 1
sampling. Participants were parents and carers of children who
attended holiday clubs that were part funded by the Meals &
More charity, which awards grants to community organisations
and schools to provide free holiday clubs with food and
activities during school holiday periods for children from low-
income families. All participants attended holiday clubs that were
located in Scotland and England where similar free school meal
policies and broadly similar models of holiday club provision,
provided children with a free meal and access to a range of
physical and cultural activities. Demographic characteristics of
participants are presented in Table 1 and details of the holiday
clubs (n = 10) that participated in this study are presented in
Table 2.
Materials
A semi-structured schedule of questions was developed to enable
parents to talk freely about how they shopped for food and fed
their children during the school term and the school summer
holiday. A copy of the schedule of questions is presented in
Table 3.
Procedure
Following ethical approval from the Faculty of Health and
Life Sciences Ethics Committee at Northumbria University,
Newcastle upon Tyne (Ethics reference number 300317),
information about the study was distributed to sixteen holiday
club leaders whose summer holiday club was part funded by the
Meals & More charity. Ten club leaders expressed an interest
in taking part and were sent a research information pack, a
letter of invitation, a research information leaflet and an opt-
in consent form. Following the receipt of consent, holiday club
leaders distributed letters of invitation, research information
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TABLE 2 | Holiday club characteristics.
Club Setting Operational hours of clubs Country/Region Index of multiple
deprivation rank
1 Community 11.00 a.m. −1.00 p.m.
5 days a week × 6 weeks
Scotland SC1119
2 School 10.00 a.m. −3.00 p.m.
5 days a week
Scotland SC1536
3 Community 11.45 a.m. −1.30 p.m.
5 days a week × 1 week and 1
day a week × 5 weeks
North East England 2,803
4 Community 10.00 a.m. −4.00 p.m.
5 days a week × 6 weeks
North East England 6,435
5 Children’s Centre 10.30 a.m. −1.30 p.m.
2 days a week × 4 weeks
East Midlands 18,236
6 Church 12 noon−1.30 p.m.
2 days a week × 6 weeks
East of England 25,830
7 Church 11.00 a.m. −1.00 p.m.
1 day a week × 6 weeks
East of England 2,332
8 Community 11.30 a.m. −1.25 p.m.
4 days a week × 6 weeks
London 4,275
9 Community 11.00 a.m. −1.00 p.m.
1 day a week × 6 weeks
North East England 376
10 Church 11.15 a.m. −1.05 p.m.
2 days a week × 6 weeks
North East England 5,860
TABLE 3 | Schedule of questions.
What is your normal shopping routine during term time?
Does this change during the holidays? If so, what changes do you make?
Do you buy different food or shop in different places during the holidays
compared to term time?
Do you change what you and your family eat during the holidays compared to
term time?
If you do not have enough money for food what do you do?
Have you ever borrowed money to buy food?
Have you your children to friends or relatives houses for food during the
term/during the holidays?
Have you ever skipped meals so that your children can eat?
Have you ever visited a food bank?
sheets and opt in consent forms to parents/carers whose children
attended their holiday club. Only parents who had provided
written consent were interviewed. All interviews were conducted
face to face by a researcher from Northumbria University and all
participants were advised that they could withdraw their consent
to participate at any time and that they did not have to answer
any questions they were uncomfortable with. Participants were
advised that all data would remain confidential and all data would
be anonymised. Prior to recording, permission was gained from
all participants to record their voice. All interviews followed a
semi-structured format which enabled parents and carers to talk
freely about how their experiences of shopping for food and
feeding their children during the summer holidays and whether
it differed compared to term time.
Analysis
Data transcripts were the main unit of analysis. Each interview
was listened to in its entirety before being orthographically
transcribed. All data were uploaded into Nvivo 12 for ease of
access and organisation. Transcripts were read several times
to gain a thorough overview of the data. Data were coded
and analysed in accordance with guidelines for grounded
theory developed by Strauss and Corbin (26). Analysis of
the data commenced upon initial data collection with open
coding. Following this stage, a bank of codes and memos were
compiled in Nivo 12, and subsequently codes were organised
and merged during a deductive process to reduce redundancy
and aid organisation. The final phase of analysis was axial
coding, whereby codes were subjected to a comparative analysis
and relationships were identified between codes, then further
reconstructed into a smaller number of larger tentative categories
and themes.
FINDINGS
Participants provided a unique insight into how they shop for
food and feed themselves and their children throughout the
academic year. Three broad themes were identified which related
to distinct periods of time: term time, 1 month before the
school summer holidays (pre-school summer holiday period),
and during the 6- or 7-week summer break. The three broad
themes and associated sub-themes are presented in Figure 1
below which is based on the Food and Agriculture Organisation’s
(FAO) food insecurity continuum. A detailed analysis of each
of the main themes and associated sub-themes, together with
example quotes from participants, are presented below. Quotes
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FIGURE 1 | A model of how parents and carers of child holiday club attendees food insecurity experiences change during the school academic year and school
summer holiday period, based on the FAO food insecurity continuum (27).
have been anonymised and are represented by the letters PC
(parent/carer) and a number to identify the source of each quote.
Term Time
Parents and carers reported that during the school term they
constantly juggle their finances and often worried about their
ability to feed their children. Although the provision of free
school meals during term time helped parents cope, parents still
employed a number of strategies to attenuate food insecurity.
Sub-themes identified included having limited financial resources
and the need to constantly juggle and manage their money, use
of foodbanks, food shopping habits during term time, and meal
planning and free school meals.
Limited Financial Resources and Constantly
Budgeting
For many parents and carers, managing budgets and juggling
competing demands for their limited resources was a constant
challenge, with one parent/carer summing up the struggles that
many seemed to face by saying:
“From the moment you wake up in the morning just thinking
about the whole day is just money, money, money, life is a
struggle, it’s really hard.” (PC4)
When faced with competing demands for limited resources,
some parents reported that they endeavoured to live within their
means, with outgoings paid by direct debit as soon as they
received their income. Ensuring that families kept a roof over
their head was one of the most important priorities. However,
when faced with demands for other bills, parents needed to
juggle their finances. Ensuring children were fed was a priority,
as explained by one parent who said:
“I think yeah I have learnt to budget more and erm realise that if I
haven’t got the money for a bill I can’t pay it or if the kids needmore,
if we need more food and cannot last a couple of days or whatever,
I would rather buy food than pay a bill that week or whatever, so it
depends on the situation at the time, if I think we can last another
couple of days on food I won’t buy any and I will pay something,
do you know, so it depends on the situation at the time but yeah I
always make sure there is food in the house definitely.” (PC10)
In a similar vein, another parent said that feeding and clothing
her children was a priority, but it had sometimes been necessary
to feed her children cold food out of a tin because of the cost of
using energy to heat food:
“you need the gas and electricity like to cook the food and stuff, like
I mean sometimes the kids have had to have microwave meals or
like beans and sausages out of the tin and stuff for their dinner and
teas because we haven’t got enough in that week and stuff.” (PC18).
Another parent recalled how a relationship breakdown and
problems with receiving benefits had left her with a reduced
income of just £30 per week, but feeding her children was a
priority and she would rather sit in the dark to ensure her
children were fed:
“I would rather not have a light on than have a hungry child so
yeah, even if it was just chicken nuggets and chips, as long as they
had something that they would eat, the bills was not even in my
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mind especially like with £30, because if you think, £30 is nothing.
You pay gas, electric and you’ve got £10 (left) from that.” (PC19).
Nevertheless, for some parents, money simply did not last. One
parent recalled how despite her best endeavours to plan and
budget, money and food would both be in short supply before
her next benefit payment was received, reflecting the cyclical
nature of food insecurity even on a week-to-week basis for some
low-income families:
“Monday always is a really hard day for me because I get my money
on a Tuesday, so it is the last day and I’ve gone, I normally run out
of money by a Friday so the whole weekends are normally like, it’s
juggling you know, looking at what I’ve got and you’ve got to pre
(plan) like what meals have you got, what you can put together? So
today like I have probably only got one more meal in my freezer.”
(PC15)
Use of Foodbanks
A number of parents and carers reported that they had used
foodbanks in the past because they had run out of money. They
reported that their disposable income was depleted because of
high levels of debt, difficulty in paying bills, and the failure of the
welfare state to provide adequate support:
“The reason why I went to the foodbank (was) because my tax
credits and obviously at the financial year there was no money, and
they took £120.00 off me a week and I had to go to the foodbank so
that I could feed us.” (PC02)
One parent reported that she worked 30 h a week, on a minimum
wage but did not qualify for any benefit support from the
government. High levels of debt meant that she had needed to
use a foodbank to feed her children:
“Obviously I work full time and I was in a considerable amount
of debt last year and it got to the point where it became really
overwhelming and it was either do that or we didn’t eat, and I think
people underestimate that you could be working and earning as
much as you can but if you are on hourly pay and on minimum
wage or living wage in this case as I am, you can still struggle
because there is no help for someone who works 30 hours a week
in terms of benefits, I don’t get a lot of support when it comes to
financial things and I ended up with lot of people saying you owe us
money and we want this and nobody considered that I had me and
a family to feed.” (PC12)
Visiting a foodbank was considered a strategy of last resort
and was only used when there were no other options available.
Nevertheless, one parent who had been referred to a foodbank
by a domestic violence support organisation decided not to go
because she thought there were people who needed it more than
she did and said she would rather take out a crisis loan than take
food bank resources:
“(Name of organisation) first referred me over to a food bank but
I didn’t want to take advantage of that because there are more
people out there that need it more than me so I didn’t, I wouldn’t
go to somewhere like that because there is people that really need it
and are homeless and have nowt (nothing) so to me, I wouldn’t use
somewhere like that, I’d rather get a crisis loan and pay it back so
that I’m not taking.” (PC18)
Food Shopping During Term Time
When asked about their food shopping habits during the school
term, parents and carers indicated that they used a range of
different strategies, many of which were ultimately designed to
save money. Shopping while children were in school or left
with relatives reduced “pester power” and made shopping easier,
otherwise as one parent explained, if her children were with her
when she shopped, the food bill would increase:
“when you take them with you, they stick everything, things in the
trolley as well which costs you more money.” (PC01)
Some parents reported that busy morning and family schedules
meant that pester power was reduced during term time. One
parent for example explained that:
“because of the length of stuff, they’ve got to do in one day and the
length of stuff that we have to go through just to get them out of the
door in the morning, we just don’t have that time oh let’s go to that
sweet shop or let’s go and buy.” (PC04)
Similarly, another parent who worked full time said that she
chose to do her shopping online during term time, not necessarily
because of time pressures, but because it reduced pester power
and meant that she did not have to “drag” bored, hungry children
around the shops, commenting that:
“sometimes I will take them shopping but I just have to make sure
that they are in the right frame of mind and they’re not hungry but
generally I do an online shop.” (PC13)
When parents and carers did go shopping, many reported
that they visited multiple grocery stores, particularly discount
supermarkets. Finding bargains was an important aspect
of parents’ and carers’ food shopping habits. One parent
for example, explained that she received information about
discounted prices from friends and family and as a result, would
visit stores she would not normally shop in to purchase a bargain:
“Everybody likes a good buy, and I am not going to say that I don’t
like my bargains, I love my bargains. I will do shop comparisons,
I’ll go to one shop if one shop has got it cheaper, I will definitely buy
it in that shop, so if friends or family have said there is such and
such on offer, if I don’t normally shop at (supermarket) I will go in
to (supermarket) just to get you know, if it’s a good buy and stuff.”
(PC05)
However, parents were careful not to buy products just because
they were on offer:
“I am a bit of a sucker for the 3 for 2, but I do try to keep to store
own brands just to keep the cost down where I can, but yes, if there
is something on offer, I am definitely drawn to that, but it has to be
something that I use. I wouldn’t just get it for the sake of it and it is
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not just something that is going to go to waste. But definitely things
like cheese and like yoghurts that kind of thing.” (PC13)
One parent also indicated that she timed her shopping trip to take
advantage of the “oopsie” offers, where the price of fresh food
approaching its best before/use by date was reduced:
“. . . I can’t stand any waste of food, so what I tend to do is shop on
the day for the day. If you go to certain supermarkets you can find
out what time they do their reduced, like (name of supermarket)
here, they put their reduced stuff out at 7 o’clock, between 6 and 7,
and it is dirt cheap. I mean you literally get strawberries for 20p. I
have gone in there and have literally spent £5.00 and come out with
4 bags full of shopping and as I say, I will go home and put all of
that fruit on the table and the kids will graze on it.” (PC15)
Meal Planning and Free School Meals
Reducing and preventing food waste during term time was
important for many parents. Some parents said this was achieved
by planning meals in advance:
“I plan a week in advance. I go and get the meat, I go and see
what they have got and then I get it and I then I plan, I make a
menu of erm what I am going to cook every night and what kind of
ingredients that I need to cook to make sure that I have everything.”
(PC17)
Importantly, parents and carers said they only needed to
concentrate on providing food for evening meals during the
week during the term because children were able to access free
school meals:
“Yeah, that’s it, during the week my kids are all young and they
all get free meals so I don’t pay for their lunch, like every day they’re
eating, they’re getting a cooked hot meal a day from school.” (PC10)
Pre-school Summer Holiday Period
Parents and carers were acutely aware of the timing of the school
holiday periods and many endeavoured to prepare in advance to
ease the anticipated pressures they would face. Two key themes of
provisioning and saving money were identified as strategies used
by parents and carers to prepare for the school summer break.
Provisioning
In anticipation of their children being at home for long periods
of time several parents and carers indicated that they start
stockpiling and hoarding food in the run up to the school
summer holidays. For some, it usually started around 3 or 4 weeks
beforehand and included stocking up on dried foods such as rice,
pasta, and tinned foods. One parent described the freezer as her
“best friend” (PC17), thus freezing food also formed part of the
tactics used by some parents to prepare for the summer holidays:
“I start hoarding before the holidays. Anything like dried stuff and
tinned stuff all in the cupboards like soup and stuff to get through
the day. I actually put bread in my freezer because during the week
we don’t actually eat a great deal of it during term time, so I keep it
in the freezer so a loaf of bread will last about 2 weeks in my house,
but I would usually have about 3 or 4 loaves in the freezer by the
time summer hits, and that’s what I mean by hoarding I try and
ferret or hamster it away or whatever it is called.” (PC12)
Another parent said that they also endeavoured to stockpile some
fresh foods before the summer:
“we don’t do it all the way through the year, it becomes, I would
say in the middle of June when the summer just starts . . . we start
buying bulks of stuff, potatoes and onions and stuff, bigger stuff
which we wouldn’t do through the year anyway because we are just
so busy, but we just always think ahead in these kinds of months,
thinking things are going to get really rough.” (PC04)
The same parent also commented that they stockpiled other
items such as washing powder and bleach because children
would be at home showering more and the house would need
to be cleaned more frequently. However, they indicated that
they downgraded the brands of these household products bought
during the summer, or bulk bought some of these items to enable
money to be saved for unanticipated expenses:
“we actually bought big bulky stuff like that and it’s lasted right
through yep. It just shows just to save that extra £20.00 and what
you actually have to do for your family to save that extra £20.00
because that £20.00 you might need that tomorrow.” (PC04)
Saving Money
In addition to stockpiling food in advance of the summer
holidays, some parents and carers indicated that they also tried
to save money in the run up to the summer break in an attempt
to meet the costs of the school holidays:
“I tend to try and save so that I have a bit of money put by for
holidays because otherwise you do, you find that it’s so thin.” (PC16)
“normally about three or four weeks before I think oh, I will say oh
I’ll keep, I’ll stay back, I won’t get this, I don’t really need that, try
and keep a few things back and then I’ll, then you (know) when the
kids are off then we can do this and do that because we have a few
quid spare now.” (PC07)
Some parents indicated that they put “spare” money out of
physical reach by for example, putting it into money boxes:
“what I do is you (know) them money boxes that you break, I save
up in them in between each school holidays and then I break it in the
school holidays so that I have extra money for them in the holidays,
and what is left over we’ll go on a day out or something.” (PC18).
Another parent explained that she gave any spare money to her
mother to look after so it was available to spend during the
summer holidays when she most needed it:
“I normally give it to my mum so then obviously, if we want to do
things then I have got it.” (PC16)
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Summer Holidays
The school summer holidays presented significant financial
challenges for parents and carers. Demands on their limited
resources increased but there was no commensurate increase
in income to meet these additional needs. Seven main themes
of: tighter budgets and increasing food shopping bills; changing
food shopping habits during the summer holidays; changes to
the nutritional value of meals served during the summer and
reducing food waste; parental self-sacrifice; support networks;
the cost of entertaining children during the summer holidays
and free food and activities were identified which reflected the
challenges and coping strategies used by parents and carers
during the summer holiday period.
Tighter Budgets and Increased Food Shopping Bills
A number of parents and carers indicated that their already tight
financial budget got even tighter during the summer holiday
because they did not receive any extra financial support to cover
the additional costs encountered during the summer break. The
sentiments expressed by one parent were echoed in interviews
with other parents:
“we don’t get any extra money and you just about get by during the
week on what we’ve got and then you know also during the holidays
it’s, and the kids want to do stuff, and can we go here, can we go
there, and I feel like I am constantly saying no because I just can’t I
don’t have the money.” (PC15)
One of the main challenges parents and carers faced was
finding the money to meet the cost of providing the lunchtime
meal during the week for each of their children, as one
parent explained:
“Obviously you don’t realise when they’re at school and when
they don’t, when they are not at school it’s that transition and it’s
breakfast, dinner and tea whereas it’s just breakfast and tea at home
when they are at school.” (PC19)
As a result, food shopping bills increased:
“it is usually easier to plan food shopping when they’re at school, so
the food bill goes up and things get really tight.” (PC12)
There was some variation in how much the cost of buying extra
food added to weekly shopping bills during the summer holidays.
Some parents/carers said their shopping bill doubled, costing up
to an extra £50 to £60 a week. One parent suggested the family
food shopping increased by up to £100 per week during the
summer and another parent, who shopped monthly said that the
shopping bill increased by nearly £300 per month compared to a
normal monthly spend of £150:
“Normally I get like fridge stuff during the week and that and I
usually do my big shop on a monthly basis but since obviously when
they come out of school instead of my shopping bill being £150 it
usually goes up to about £430.” (PC16)
Parents and carers indicated that they were just as careful with
their grocery shopping during the summer holidays as they were
during the term. One parent explained that the £5 she saved per
week because her children did not go to Brownies during the
holidays was used to buy things in the summer break:
“during the holidays it’s harder but I will be as savvy as I am during
the holidays as I am during the week because we don’t just have
enough money and any money that we can save during the week as
. . . at school time the kids go to Brownies and Rainbows and that is
£5.00 a week that I’ve got to find, I don’t have to find that money
during the summer holidays so that is something extra towards our
budget during the week and the clubs things.” (PC15)
Changing Food Shopping Habits During the Summer
Holidays
To cope with the increased cost of grocery shopping, parents and
carers reported that their food shopping habits changed during
the summer holidays. The underlying principle behind these
changes was to try to ensure that there was food at home and that
it lasted. Tactics included down grading food brands, changing
the type of foods purchased, and frequency of shopping:
“I am having to go shopping maybe 3, 3 times a week whereas in
term time I go once or maybe sometimes I go at the beginning of the
week and then I fill up, I top up on a Thursday when I am off work.”
(PC17)
There were two main reasons for increasing the number of times
parents and carers shopped. Some parents indicated that the food
they had did not last, so they visited shops to top up on items such
as bread and milk more frequently:
“we would do shopping on a Saturday but during the week we are
nipping to [name of supermarket] we’re nipping here, we’re nipping
there it’s oh this is finished oh that is finished.” (PC05)
Other parents and carers said they shopped more often as a way
of making food at home last longer, explaining that once food
was brought into the home, it disappeared very quickly. Shopping
more regularly and buying smaller amounts of food compared to
a regular big shopmeant that food lasted longer, andmoney could
be used for other things:
“I’m doing bits at a time because if, I find if I just get loads every,
all the good stuff is taken and then you just end up with whatever
you’ve got left do you know what I mean, like I am doing £20 shops
every now and again rather than big shops and it is working out
better. . . . it seems that I have more cash there if we need to, if we go
to play group or if we are going somewhere like planning trips out
and stuff like that.” (PC07)
Some parents did their food shopping online during the summer
holidays. In some instances, parents shopped online because their
children did not like to go food shopping. Other parents reported
that online shopping reduced pester power, whilst other parents
reported that it enabled them to monitor how much they spent
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and allowed them to easily remove items not considered vital out
of the online shopping basket:
“the luxury things like crisps or whatever that you don’t need and
keep in what you really need kind of thing.” (PC01)
Some parents and carers downgraded the food brands and the
type of food they bought during the summer:
“You see I go for the cheap things in the summer because it doesn’t
last long because it is like family choice or whatever the cheap (name
of supermarket) or (name of supermarket).” (PC02)
One parent explained that she bought the cheapest bread she
could. One shop she said, sold bread for 79p a loaf, compared to
£1.30 elsewhere, so she bought the 79p loaf. The difference in cost
could be used towards the cost of buying another loaf of bread:
“that’s because I know they’re going to eat more of it and it’s going
to run out faster and then I am going to have to by another one,
and that 41p that I have saved I can use that again tomorrow. It’s
the way we have to think, it’s the way we all think like. I think the
majority of us think like that, they’re going to ask for that again so
why not just have it, buy it cheaper and then we can buy it again.”
(PC04)
A parent from another club explained that during the summer
holidays she bought cheaper sandwich fillings:
“Normally I would go for things like [name of child] would normally
have like a cheese sandwich but it is things like chicken paste or
cheap chocolate spread and peanut butter and cheap jam, they are
all cheap enough to buy but you can get quite a bit and you do and
bags of crisps.” (PC12)
As well as down grading brands and products, parents bought
different types of foods, in particular more snack type foods:
“a lot more snacks, because if we go out for the day or maybe we
have come here for the afternoon, so I am just making sure that
I buy a lot more snacks just to keep them going throughout the
afternoon.” (PC13)
This was, as a number of parents and carers explained, because
their children were constantly eating when they were at home
because they were bored. As parents could not afford to do
other activities outside the home, days were less structured, and
children stayed up later which often resulted in children eating
snack food late at night, as one parent explained:
“they are constantly, when they’re at home even though they are not
hungry they say they are hungry because they are bored and they’re
not doing stuff if, if you’re not doing anything because everything
that you do costs a lot of money. . . ” (PC18)
Some parents bought healthier snacks that increased the cost of
their shopping, but they still tried to keep costs down:
“they are eating a lot more snacks because they are hungry more
through the day. I am trying get everything healthy trying to do
everything as low cost but healthy.” (PC07)
Although money was tight, parents felt it was important to buy
small treats for their children:
“I notice that we are buying loads of ice pops, that’s something our
freezer gets filled with definitely in the summertime, lots of juices
and lots of cans, lots of water bottles, well sorry not cans, we don’t
have fizzy juice but lots of little cartons of juice and stuff.” (PC05)
Paradoxically, although parents had to spend more money to
have ice lollies and similar products at home, this meant that
parents and carers actually saved money as the cost of buying
similar treats from ice cream vans was even more expensive.
Having a ready stock meant that children did not miss out:
“if you haven’t got them in the freezer then you are paying £2.00
each for the ice cream man and all this kind of stuff and if your kid
is out and somebody else’s kid is getting an ice lolly and they are
not, so you’ve got all that expense all of the time and it builds up.”
(PC11)
Changes to the Nutritional Value of Meals Served
During the Summer Holidays and Reducing Food
Waste
When parents were asked about the type of food they served their
children at mealtimes during the summer holidays, many parents
explained that they generally provided a lighter, picnic type lunch,
consisting usually, for example, of sandwiches and crisps. They
tended to provide a hot meal for their family’s evening meal,
as they did during term time. A comment made by one parent
reflected comments made by many others that cost was the main
reason for this:
“they [children] will have like sandwiches or beans on toast so stuff
that is easy and cheap because you can’t afford to feed them all three
meals a day because it costs too much.” (PC18)
Another parent indicated that the nutritional value of the food
she fed her children declined during the summer because her
budget was so tight:
“when you’ve not got a lot of money, like I can feed my kids on
a couple of quid [British pounds] (a day) if I buy them chips or
fish fingers or reduced like foods yeah, but it’s not, none of that is
nutritional, got any nutritional value for my kids so you know, it
feeds them but it’s not really a good meal for them.” (PC15).
Another parent indicated that she would try to pad meals out to
fill children up:
“I normally do like, if I do like pasta, I would put sausages in or hot
dogs you know like to fill them up more, or with noodles I do hot
dogs.” (PC10)
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Preventing food waste and incorporating left over food into
other meals was a strategy used by some parents to make food
go further:
“Say that the food, like If you made a big bowl of soup that you
know, soup doesn’t go off you can keep it in the fridge, you can eat it
for two days and it is fine. This only starts happening between these
weeks still, we, so she made rice last week right so I said, she was just
about to bin it and I (said) don’t bin it, you can freeze I, it’s just rice
you can freeze rice. She freezed it, two days later, took it out of the
fridge used it and we used it again and that was their tea.” (PC04)
Some parents indicated that using leftover food occurred more
frequently during the summer:
“Say if I have made lasagne the night before mbbe [maybe] if there’s
any left we will do that for dinner or something the next day, maybe
one of them will have that for dinner if one of them really wanted it
so it’s just doing it that way whereas normally, we would have just
thrown it.” (PC06)
Parental Self-Sacrifice
It was evident that many parents and carers prioritised the need
to feed their children and grandchildren over the need to feed
themselves, and multiple instances of parents/carers sacrificing
their own needs were reported in interviews. These acts of
altruism occurred across several dimensions in relation to coping
with the demands of the school summer holidays. Examples
included parents and carers reporting that when they shopped
for food, they only bought food their children would eat and only
cooked food their children would eat and never bought anything
that could be perceived as a luxury for themselves, as exemplified
in the following quotes from two parents/carers:
“So, when I go for the shopping, I don’t really shop for myself either
I just get what the kids want first and then I am second thought, so
whatever money is left.” (PC19)
“Well, it’s hard, it is hard. No treats for mum that’s what it is, I get
no treats in the holidays.” (PC17)
A grandparent who cared for her grandchildren during the
holidays so the children’s parents could work described how she
did not like to ask for money for food for her grandchildren.
Instead, her and her husband, who both had multiple health
conditions cut back on all luxuries, including food, during
the summer:
“It is stuff like the little treats that we change and stuff that we will
do without, again you might have yourself a little pork chop to go
with a bit veg and potatoes and whatever but them sort of things
stop you know, you can’t do it...” (PC11)
Similarly, there were several instances where parents reported
that they either ate their children’s leftover food or simply did not
eat some meals during the holidays, sometimes up to as many
as three or four times a week because they did not have enough
money for food. One parent acknowledged that not eating caused
her to feel tired:
“I do tend to just feed the children and then I might just pick off
their plates if I like it cos, so picking for me is, or I will just have
a couple of biscuits with a cup of tea or something, so and it’s not,
I know it does, it sort of tires me out a lot not eating like I realise
I have, because I don’t eat breakfast or dinner so I just have tea.”
(PC19)
Another parent reported that she sometimes did not feed herself
just because she had nomoney and in rare instances, her children
occasionally went without some items of food:
“if we’re starving if we’re starving then I will eat but yeah I have
gone without when there’s been no money, I’ve just fed them and
then they’ve gone without as well which saves, they never, they never
go without their dinner but they might go without their yoghurt or
something like that if we are having a bad week and like my kids
know and I just say sorry I just haven’t got it this week.”(PC17).
Support Networks
Some parents and carers sought support from family and friends
during the summer holidays. Sometimes it was for childcare so
that parents could go food shopping. However, some parents said
they often visited their own parents’ house for a meal. One parent
for example said that if she went to her mother’s house, both her
and her daughter would get a cooked meal which had the added
benefit of saving food at home:
“We go round there sometimes to sleep over because I know then
my mum will cook us food and it gets us out of the house you know,
and it saves food at my house and I know (name of child) will get a
cooked meal.” (PC14)
Another parent explained that following a traumatic relationship
breakdown, her mother had moved in with her temporarily to
offer her support over the summer. Her mother prepared and
cooked meals for her and her children, and without that support,
it was highly likely that she would have not eaten anything:
“I mean it was from May until August that this was going, so she
has been, so if it hadn’t, if it wasn’t for her and she cooks a lot for
me. I think because there is someone to eat with as well, normally
I am on my own and I’m like nobody will know if I don’t have this
meal.” (PC19)
Elsewhere, a parent explained that she and a friend provided each
other with extensive support to cope with the demands of the
holidays. The friends often came together to share childcare, but
most importantly food to enable their children to eat:
“I’ll say to her, what are you having. . . .and she hasn’t got anything,
and I have only got what I have got, then we will just feed the kids,
that’s what we will do, we will eat their leftovers quite often or a
sandwich. . . .” (PC15)
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Cost of Entertaining Children During the Summer
Holidays
Parents and carers suggested that they had to be extremely well-
organised to find money for extras during the summer holidays.
One parent said she had a strict timetable to meet these demands:
“money, money is a big issue when they are off as well because they
constantly, if they see an ice cream van, they see this and see that,
so it is constant from head to toe. You just have to have a plan; it
is almost like having a timetable and a budget timetable as well...I
would say (we spend) at least an extra £50/ £60 per week which is a
lot.” (PC04)
When money was not available, many children were often
confined to the house. One parent said that when she did not have
any money, she had the difficult task of telling her children they
could not do anything or go anywhere:
“We would just have to sit in the house and basically get on with
the day and there would be nothing else we could do and it is really
hard telling your children that we just can’t do it, or even turning
round to say sorry kids we can’t afford this today because we have
this on next week, or we have a bill coming in or something but you
just have to stand your ground and tell them straight up this is what
is happening, but it is horrible doing that because I’ve done that.”
(PC19)
Another parent indicated that she went into debt and sometimes
borrowed money in order to treat her children during
the summer:
“Just because they are always wanting something or that, or to take
them somewhere, it costs a fortune to take them somewhere you
know, so I don’t have that much left-over kind of thing, so I borrow
money to take them, say like to the soft play one day or swimming
kind of thing, just for a wee treat kind of thing.” (PC01)
Holiday Provision With Free Food and Activities
Due to the tight financial constraints parents and carers faced
during the summer holidays, many reported that they actively
sought out free activities, such as going to parks and museums
and free holiday provision. They also tried to save money by
taking packed lunches. However, a days’ activities that on the
face of it appeared free, often turned out to be expensive. For
example, if there was an ice-cream van at a park children
would often pester their parents for an ice-cream. Therefore, free
holiday clubs helped to reduce the financial strain on low-income
households by providing children with at least one free meal
and opportunities to participate in a range of activities, as one
parent/carer explained:
“well, I use things like this the holiday clubs, like find somewhere
where they do like a, like last week we went to a barbecue that was
free like at the church so to make the food stretch a bit more we
just go out like and see if there is anywhere that does low cost like
this and a free dinner or you know like go to a free barbecue or
something like that.” (PC10)
One parent, who worked part time, indicated that she wished
there were more clubs to go to as the club she visited only
opened twice a week and she had to work on one of the days.
Nonetheless she welcomed the support holiday club provided
during the summer:
“For me as a working parent it definitely helps you know my
situation and I wish it was on more often and I wish there were
other ones for us to got to but other than that I am happy with you
know this.” (PC14)
DISCUSSION
The findings of the current study present a unique insight
into the year-round strategies used by low-income parents and
carers to feed their families. The findings suggest that food
insecurity is a constant factor in the lives of many low-income
parents and carers in Scotland and England and that the stages
of food insecurity and the strategies employed to mitigate its
effects appear to be cyclical and align not only with FAO food
insecurity continuum, but also with the school academic year.
When schools are open, parents and carers reported being
worried about food, suggesting they were experiencing mild food
insecurity, despite their children being in receipt of free school
meals. However, as the school summer holidays approached,
parents started cutting back on expenditure so they could
stockpile food and save money in anticipation of the forthcoming
challenges of the school summer holidays. Once schools were
closed, parents were presented with a conundrum. On the one
hand, they did not have money to spend on activities outside of
the home environment, but this meant that children would be at
home bored, resulting in increased demands for food and snacks
which cost money. Because parental incomes did not increase
during the summer holidays, but they still have to find the
funds to meet the cost of buying extra food, parents’ and carers’
food shopping habits changed in the holidays. They downgraded
brands and the type of foods bought and visited families or other
support networks to access food. Ultimately however, parents and
carers self-sacrificed their own dietary intake in favour of their
children’s. Parents actively sought free activities, such as holiday
provision with food and fun activities, to attenuate the effects of
food insecurity.
Prior research has demonstrated that food insecurity is a
dynamic, and sometimes cyclical process: people may move in
or out or along the FAO food insecurity continuum as income
becomes depleted, for example towards the end of the month
whenmoney and food stamps are running low. As food insecurity
becomes more severe, strategies used to cope become more
severe (28–32). Prior research has also shown that the school
summer holidays, and other periods of prolonged school closures
represent a pinch point when food insecurity increases amongst
low-income families who struggle to meet the cost of providing
extra food to feed their children. As a result, parents adopt a range
of strategies to cope, including stockpiling food and eventually
skipping meals (6, 13, 18, 19, 30, 33). However, the findings of
the current provide new insights into how low-income families
in Scotland and England experience food insecurity and suggest
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that food insecurity is cyclical and aligns with the academic year.
In addition, the findings suggest that dietary intake may begin
to be compromised up to 1 month before the school summer
holidays commence when parents anticipate the struggle they will
face over the summer holidays and start to reduce expenditure
and begin to stockpile food.
During term time, free school breakfasts and free school lunch
programmes improve children’s nutritional intake and may also
reduce obesity (34–41). The introduction of Universal Infant Free
School Meals, where all primary school children in reception and
years 1 and 2 in England and years P1–P3 in Scotland receive a
free school lunch time meal saw the greatest take up amongst low
income families and saved families an average of £10 per week
per child (42). However, the safety net of free school meals is
removed during the summer and an estimated 3 million children
are thought to be at risk of going hungry (5). In response to these
concerns, a number of organisations have established holidays
clubs to enable children to access free, healthy food during
the summer, and the number of organisations doing so has
increased at a rapid rate and clubs are highly likely to be located
in areas of high deprivation (23). Moreover, since data were
collected for this study, the UK government and the devolved
administrations in Scotland and Wales have acknowledged that
there is a need for this kind of provision and have made funding
available to support the establishment of more clubs (23, 24, 43–
45). Attendance at such holiday clubs has a number of benefits
including reducing food insecurity, and stresses faced by low-
income families during the summer and thus having a positive
impact on children’s nutritional intake and broader well-being
(8, 13, 46). However, the findings of the current study suggest that
while means tested free school meals programmes and holiday
activities and food programmes may attenuate food insecurity
for low-income households (3, 8, 12, 13, 38, 47, 48), many low-
income families do not have access to these programmes (49–52).
Parents and carers in the current study demonstrated that feeding
their children healthy, nutritious food was their priority and they
developed complex strategies to ensure a key children were fed.
Many parents and carers reported that they made changes to
the type of food they bought and their food shopping habits
to stretch household budgets. Prior research has demonstrated
that food insecure families cannot afford to meet recommended
dietary intakes for good health (53) and are more likely to eat
foods that are high in carbohydrate, fat and total energy but lower
in protein and key micronutrients, which places food insecure
women and children at higher risk of being overweight or
obese (54–60).The over consumption of foods of low nutritional
value and chronic food insecurity are both linked to adverse
health outcomes, chronic diseases and premature mortality (61–
66). Moreover, the findings of the current study suggest that
children are potentially being exposed to much longer periods
of food insecurity and potentially sub-optimal nutrition than
hitherto thought.
It may also be the case that the necessity to develop and
employ strategies to ensure that their children can access food
throughout the year, may contribute to the poor mental health
and well-being that is often experienced by food insecure adults
(64, 67, 68). The toll of constantly employing strategies to
mitigate food insecurity may be an important consideration
for studies that have reported that holiday activity and food
programmes improve parental well-being (4, 13, 48, 69).
Although data for the current study were collected in
only a small number of holidays clubs from across Scotland
and England, low-income parents and carers provided a
detailed insight into the strategies they use to manage the
competing demands of running a household and feeding their
families. While parents and carers reported how free school
meals programmes and holiday programmes help to attenuate
food insecurity, the findings reveal that low-income families
experience varying levels of food insecurity throughout the year.
However, the current study does have some limitations. The small
sample size may mean that the findings of the current study may
not be generalisable. Thus, future research might further explore
the relationship between food insecurity, food shopping habits
and participation in programmes such as free school meals and
holiday provision.
To conclude, the findings of the current study have important
implications in terms of theory and social policy. Firstly, parents
and carers report that they experience food insecurity all year
and employ a range of strategies to attenuate its effects. Secondly,
the findings show that parents and carers are aware of what
foods constitute a nutritious diet and they try to purchase
nutritious foods when financially possible. Thirdly, the findings
show that level of food insecurity experienced by low-income
parents and carers in the current study aligns with FAO food
insecurity continuum and the academic year. Furthermore, as
the level of food insecurity experienced increases, the tactics
employed become more severe and parents often sacrifice
their own dietary intake to feed their children; either through
skipping meals entirely or eating their children’s leftovers.
Moreover, participation in school meal programmes and holiday
activity and school food programmes are beneficial to users
and communities because they attenuate, but do not completely
eliminate, household food insecurity and associated negative
outcomes. Furthermore, the findings add further support to three
UK Parliamentary Select Committees (70–72) that concluded
that low-income families simply do not have enough household
income to prevent them from experiencing food insecurity.
The findings of the current study also have important
implications for how governments capture data on food
insecurity. For the first time, in 2021, the UK government
published data on household food insecurity, collected as part
of the annual Family Resources Survey (FRS). The findings of
the FRS show that prior to the Covid-19 pandemic, 43% of
people on Universal Credit (welfare) were food insecure, vs. 8%
of the overall population. However, the FRS captures data on
household food insecurity across 30 days immediately before
interview (73). Our research reflects the findings of prior research
that suggests that food insecurity is cyclical in nature (28–32), but
for low-income families, this cycle aligns with the school calendar
year. Therefore, we suggest that finer grained analyses of food
insecurity data captured in representative population studies is
required to capture levels of food insecurity.
Whilst we appreciate the complexity of national and local
systems, policies, and interventions, we conclude by proposing
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that collecting and reporting the lived experiences of low-income
parents and children is a crucial component to generating
effective co-designed systems and social policy solutions to tackle
food insecurity.
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